Simultaneous Learning Schedule
(begins in the RED tier)

**MONDAYS**
- 8:00 – 9:00: Setting up weekly lessons (an example includes: posting video messages to families)
- 9:00 – 9:30: Homeroom/advisory
- 9:30 – 9:45: Break
- 9:45 – 12:30: Targeted (in-person) small student groups/teacher planning
- 12:30 – 4:00: Independent student learning for all/teacher planning

**TUESDAY- FRIDAY**
- 8:00 – 9:00: ‘Setting Up for Success’ Time for teachers:
  - 1 day: Student/family connections (office hours)
  - 1 day: Professional learning time for teachers (PLC)
  - 2 days: Teacher planning
- 9:00 – 10:15: Period 1/2 – CORE
- 10:15 – 10:35: Break – Nutrition/fitness
- 10:35 – 11:50: Period 3/4 – CORE
- 11:50 – 12:40: Lunch – Nutrition/fitness
- 12:40 – 1:20: Period 5/6 – VPAC
- 1:20 – 1:35: Break – Nutrition/fitness
- 1:35 – 2:15: Period 7/8 – VPAC
- 2:15 – 2:30: Break
- 2:30 – 4:00: Period 9 – Extended VPAC Options
  - ODD DAYS ONLY (from 2:30-3:10 only)
  - EVEN DAYS ONLY (from 2:30-3:10 only)

**TEACHERS**
- Teacher Planning & Staff Meetings (when applicable)

**HAYD FOR STUDENTS**
- School-Wide Staff Support (MTSS)
  - Tier 2/3 interventions from school staff
  - Academic and social emotional
  - Tutorial
- Enrichment (Athletics, clubs, etc.)
- Student/Family Choice: Optional extended learning projects

**GRAB-AND-GO SCHOOL MEALS**
- Breakfast and lunch available in the morning at various sites prior to instruction (7:00 – 9:00)

**HAVE QUESTIONS?**
- Call your school site between 8:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.
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